
How to apply?

Online via application platform:

In order to create an account in the Online Registration System (IRK), please click the link, 
next you have to select “create an account” option on the top menu. Having created an 
account, in the Data menu please choose Preferred notifications language to English.

Please add the information step by step as below:

https://rekrutacja.uni.opole.pl/en-gb/home/


Go to the My Account>>Personal Forms, complete your personal details and education 
information



>>Make sure your personal 
details are as those in the 
international passport. 



>>Some categories of foreign students are entitled to study free of charge. Select 
your status, if you are one of them. If not, select “I do not meet any of the conditions 
mentioned above”



Please provide the correct 
correspondence address.

It will be used to send you the originals 
of the admission documents.



>>Your photo should meet the 
requirements. It will be printed 
on your student ID.

>>Digital photo you upload 
has to be identical to the 
paper version of the photo you 
will submit with originals.



>>Provide information on your high 
school certificate

>>Click “Save and add certificate”



>>Complete all the fields required. Upload the scan of the 
document (in “Save and add file”) - name the file!

>>Click “Save and edit exam results”



Add missing data here

Add missing grades here
There can be NO 
fields missing!!!
>>you will not be able to 
print out enrollment 
application form

>>you will not be able to 
sign up for a programme



>>In order to apply for a study programme, check 
the Qualification Criteria in the Programme 
Description and put the required grades in “Edit 
exam results”

Candidates for BA studies



>>Go to “Edit exam results” and 
check if you have selected all the 
required grades

>>Contact the Admission Team 
to help you convert the grades 
according to the Polish grading 
system



If you apply for an MA degree programme

Go to >>My account >>Education tab, and complete the fields in Higher Education section.

NOTE: Student number is to be entered only if you are or were a student of the University of 
Opole



>>Fill in all the fields and upload the scan of your diploma.
Note: It is possible to apply for an MA degree programmes on the basis 
of a BA or MA diploma.

>>Check the Qualification criteria in the Programme description to 
make sure your academic background entitles you to take up a 
particular programme.

Name a file

Add you final diploma 
grade here to be able to 
sign up for a 
programme



If you want to 
change any data, go 
to “edit”

Final grade can be 
changed or added 
here

Make sure there are 
no fields missing



If you don’t know how to convert 
the grades, just select “taken” and 
contact the Admission Team for 
assistance



>>Make sure you have uploaded a photo, completed all the personal and 
education information, enter the final grades

>>This done, choose your study programme and apply



>>In order to choose your study programme, first go 
to hello.uni.opole.pl/study/ and get familiar with the 
study offer in English.

>>You can use Filters to find the study programme 
of your choice easier



Click the programme name 
and read the programme 
description carefully.



Contact the Admission Team should you have questions

Make sure you have entered all the required grades

Sign up for the programme





Should you get such a message, make sure you have entered 
the required grades and there are no fields missing in your 
education information



Go to >>Enrollment applications>>Additional Information>>
Documents and further steps to download the application forms

Go to >>Enrollment applications>>Additional Information>>
Enclosure of the scanned documents by foreign candidates to upload the required documents



To be submitted only if you need a place in the dormitory

Obligatory

Obligatory

Not necessary at the first stage of registration, to be submitted before 27 September



Please name the files so we can easily 
understand which documents you 
have at first glance

>>Documents attached, contact the Admission Team for preliminary 
decision regarding your application so you could pay the registration fee 



>>This bank account number can be used to pay the REGISTRATION 
FEE ONLY!

>>You can pay in any currency, but make sure it is 85 PLN according 
to the exchange rate)

>>Registration fee is to be paid to the individual bank account 
number generated in the system. 
>>It is refundable only should the programme be not open due to the 
few candidates interested



Once the money is debited to the UO 
bank account, the payment status will 
change into green 



Other important information:

University of Opole provides accommodation in one of the dormitories (either Niechcic or Kmicic 
depending on the number of applicants), both situated in the Campus near the main university building.

You have to apply for a place in the dormitory by uploading the application for accommodation in the IRK 
system (there is no need to contact the dormitory administration directly).

Let us know about the date of your arrival at least 2 weeks in advance.

Please mind there is no airport in Opole!

Here is the interactive Google map with the shortest way from the Central Railway Station "Opole Główne":

https://www.google.pl/maps/dir/PKS+Opole,+1+Maja,+Opole/50.6725926,17.9334794/@50.6671272,17.9287518,14
30m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x4710530fdb31344b:0x161faeca581f3fc5!2m2!1d17.9293075!2d50.66321
66!1m0!3e0

https://www.google.pl/maps/dir/PKS+Opole,+1+Maja,+Opole/50.6725926,17.9334794/@50.6671272,17.9287518,1430m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x4710530fdb31344b:0x161faeca581f3fc5!2m2!1d17.9293075!2d50.6632166!1m0!3e0
https://www.google.pl/maps/dir/PKS+Opole,+1+Maja,+Opole/50.6725926,17.9334794/@50.6671272,17.9287518,1430m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x4710530fdb31344b:0x161faeca581f3fc5!2m2!1d17.9293075!2d50.6632166!1m0!3e0
https://www.google.pl/maps/dir/PKS+Opole,+1+Maja,+Opole/50.6725926,17.9334794/@50.6671272,17.9287518,1430m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x4710530fdb31344b:0x161faeca581f3fc5!2m2!1d17.9293075!2d50.6632166!1m0!3e0


As for reaching the dorm, you've got at least 2 options:

1. You may get there on foot (it's about 1,5 - 2 km)
2. Once you leave Opole Central Railway/Bus Station there is a taxi rank. The lift shall cost not more than 20 PLN 

(about 5 EUR) even at night.

Dormitories

Dormitories offer rooms in modules, i.e. two (double or triple) rooms with a shared bathroom. Student rooms are 
equipped with single beds, a wardrobe, a desk, chairs, a table and a fridge. There is a kitchen on each floor (in Kmicic) 
and each module in Niechcic, equipped with a gas cooker, sink table and numerous cupboards.

There is a launderette on each floor with washing machines and dryers. It is possible to book a launderette in advance 
and keep it locked while using it.

Each bathroom (one per module) contains a shower, basin and a toilet.

IMPORTANT: Please bring your own bedclothes, sheets and bed linen. Alternatively, our Buddy Mentors will help 
you buy some upon your arrival to Opole. 

The same with the kitchen utensils: mugs, cutlery, plates, pots and pans, either bring the stuff from home or you 
will buy it in Opole. 

Accommodation fee can be found at http://hello.uni.opole.pl/accommodation/ 

http://hello.uni.opole.pl/accommodation/


Now the registration is done

We will process your application and issue the decision with the set of other admission 
documents. 

Should you have any questions, contact us at hello@uni.opole.pl.

More information on admission: hello.uni.opole.pl/admission/ 

Good luck!  

mailto:hello@uni.opole.pl

